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different articles de- HQ
est opportunity they have ever known to secure ffli£iiograde lions* Way-to-Pay Book, all offered on credit and I
furnishings without having the necessary cash to pay tor them. We at extraordinarily low prices,
gave out over $11,000,000 worth of these Certificatesfast year. Asa riavg* Fmn T ’ 1result, our business made such agigantic leap in volume thatwe were 5U LlayS Free 1 Hal
forced to stop advertising and to refuse a great many orders. Tha We let our customers prove the quality by R
rush for goods was so tremendous that we coulda’i take careof more £,**£’ £: 1
business. We are now ready to open GtJ.CHJU new accounts and are satisfactory or weagree to take it back,
offering $7,000,000 worth of Credit Certificates Free. This an- Y » fr. P
nouncement is made so that you who were disappointed last year can OV6IT a I ©clF tO Fay
get in early. Act now—today—as we may again be forced to withdraw We ask no notes, no interest, no security of H
this offer. Not only is our selling plan the most liberal, but the qual-
ity of our goods is much superior to that of other mail-order houses. p]an \y e employ no collectors, but trust I

A new issue Os People’s $l5O Credit The book gives full details of the famous you“ksohitely.

PurC ha Se Certificates is ready. You can furnish your entire home on free Th© F<ffllOU3 FREE H
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valuable Certificates absolutely free.
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This Certificate has the same pur- We Sell iOTf 180 Factories This 300-page book of Bargains shows the
chasing power as $l5O in cash, when rVr»rKfr— A* ? rtw Prir**« products of 180 Mills and Factories, which
used with first payment to buy Home- Credit J\C LOW rriCeS £e willsell«cndltat otto* tom
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fectly and described accurately, with the
scription from our wonderful Book Os our plan enables you to save 50 per cent of wholesale price in plain figures. The book
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on these Credit Purchase Certificates. ready monev can now buy at wholesale P«,el» •% JDon’t delay writing for yourfree $l5O prices, thus saving all middlemen’s profits. IvUSII a i OSlal varQ
Credit Certificate, a postal win do. All theFurniture YouWant for $l5O Certificate andn y one er Icae O a ami y.
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People’s Credit Certificates are as good as Rook of Bargains FREF

__ _ - gold for all the Furniture and Homefumish- DOOK OI Ddrgdinb TIVLE.

How to Buv Wltn ings you want. The State of Michigan Simply send yourname and address and &'r
* awarded our furniture the Gold Medals be- Sl5O Credit Certificate will be issued In your

Pvarlit Pf»rtifirat#»C cause of its superiority in quality,.style and name, signed by the President of this Com--srl‘,v V/lcuu vcmiivowa durability. Michigan is the world’s greatest pany and forwarded to you by first mail.
These Certificates are good on the pur- furniture-producingstate. All dealers come togetherwiththelarge,liandsome,Easy-Way-

chase ofanything and every thinginourgreat here to buy. We sell to you as low as to deal- to-I ay Book, with overs,(XJo wonderful offers.
Easv-Way-to-Pay Book, the greatest Book ers and give you the same long credit. The Don t delay er you may be disappointed, as
of Bargains in existence. Easy-Way-to-Pay Book offers an immense there is a limit to these Certificates,

PEOPLE’S OUTFITTING CO., 412 E Street, Detroit, Mich.

Verses Written During the
London Dock Strike
[By Lucy Masterman.]

O sorrowful heart unfed of hope!
O wounded feet peace hath not shod!

That blindly through gray alleys grope;
That cries upon an unknown God.

Our youth’s a little cup, they say,
Soon draine'd, soon done; our jour-

ney falls

Along a straight and stony way.
Bounded by iron walls.

We thrust; our weapons break; we
strive

A little while when we are young;
Then spend our strength to keep alive

Unto a starless evensong.

Oh, shall the children’s bread still fall
In their beseeching hands a stone?

Shall the last trump be the first call
Bidding the poor possess his own?

“What were her reasons for refusing
you?”

“Well, it sounded like an essay on
eugenics, genealogy and finance!”
Judge.

“Whew!” sniffed the dray horse, as
a smoking motor car rushed by. “I
have some faults, I know; but, thank
goodness, I never learned to smoke!”
—Judge.
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